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Of course tbe administration is not

alarmed at those reports from Euro
about alleged combinations among

Southern American nations against

the United State. Tbe outh Amer- -
lean countries know tuat tne expan
$jon of tbe United States in the Gulf
of Mexico an J in the Pacific is no

menace to any of the Latin-Auieiica- n

nations. This country is not seeking

any territory in Central or South

America. Tbe United Slates is the

protector and not the enemy of tbe

countries to the south of it-- Tbe re-

lations of this country to all of them

are as cordial as at any time in tbe

past. Tbe German and French news-

papers which are talking about South

Americian alliances against tbe

United Stales arc either influenced
by their prejudices or they are ig-

norant of the conditions on Ibis con-

tinent.

While on the Pacific coast, where
everybody is for expansion, Bryan

takes occassion to say that he does
not favor the withdrawal of troops
from the Philippines until a stable
government is established. A few

days ago he was in tbe Eighth Mis-sou- ii

district denouncing this policy
as imperialism and militarism, and
advising volets lo "unrescrved'y con-

demn" the president for carrying it
into effect. Bryan adjusts his prin-

ciples to one thing in Nebraska, to
another in Missouri, and to still an-

other in California. A 'ew weeks

hence he will be preaching the gos-

pel of Goebelism in Kentucky.

Says the New York Sun of last
Saturday: "The way In which for
the last few days the public press has
teemed with evidences of indignant
democratic policy of exalting Aguin-ald-

abusing the president of the
United Stales and favoring American
surrender to its armed enemies in the
Philippines, is cheering indeed." No
decent member of any party could
stand the traitorous depths to which
this form of copperheadism had de-

scended.

Prophets who insisted that tbe an-

nexation of Hawaii would cause the
United States an enormous amount
of trouble and expense have to be
reminded now that the reacefulond
flour isbing little islands are still on
the map.

A rabid anti-expans- ion paper in
Massachusetts describes Jefferson's
Louisiana purchase as"the annexation
of contiguous territory, with tbe full
consent of the few inhabitants oc
cupying it." Jefferson nev.;r csked
the consent and never heard of it.
History gives no trace of tho con
sent. The Massachusetts editor is

surprisingly weak in handling facts,
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FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY OP THfc

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
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rrt.aat Prosperity.

How amiable are Thy tabernacles,
O Lord of Hjst," wi I lie sentiment of

the menileri of the Congregational
church and their friends Sunday as
they celebrated the fortieth anniversary
of ihecbnrch aud Sunday school at The
Dalles. It was a pleasant day to all as

they recalled events that bad happened
during the years which had paseed since
the church was organized.

Rev. D. B. Gray was the only one of

the former pastors who could be present,
and it was very fitting that he who

preached the eerinon on tbe twenty- -

fifth anniversary should be present to

conduct the service yesterday morning.
He chose as his text tbe words "For the
kingdom of heaven is as a man traveling
in a far ciuntry who called his own

servants and delivered unto tbem his

goods." He said by way of introduction
that oue fact impressed him particularly,
and that is that Jesus Christ trusted
his dieciples. A sure way todeetroya
man is to distrust him; to trust him is
to elevate him. This truth holds good
first in the famiiy, in society, in the
nation. The speaker emphasized the
!act by many illustrations. Secondly,
this troth is verified in the church,
which thought was elucidated at length.
The text and the many truths taught
were handled in a lucidly analytical
manner, and every listener seemed much
impressed ; so much go that throughout
the day many favorable comments were
made regarding the excellence of the
sermon.

Mr. Gray made very kindly mention
of tho church here, and his- - pleasant
relation witli it during his pastorate.
II j alto congratulated Rev. Poling on
being pistor of such a society, and said
they would not fail to love him, as they
had loved their former pastors. lie
spoke feelingly of the familiar faces
which were missed by him, but said he
was thankful that others had come to
fill their places.

The second eervice the Sunday school
anniversary was a delightful one. Tho
exercises were led by tho present super-

intendent, II. S. Huntington, and many
former officers were present. A pleasing
feature, was that C. J. Crandall, who
was chorister for yeare, led the singing,
and his wife, who as Miss Lulu Donnell
waB organist, presided at the organ.
Messrs. Poilng, Crandall and Landers
also sang an o'd-tim- e Sunday school
song.

E. S. ren field, one of the eailiest
superintendents, spoke in a reminiscent
vein. Mr. Brooks, who was superin
tendent tor taenty-fiv- e years, and under
whose charge the school grew to be the
beat in tbe state and renowned for its
energy and the excellency of all depart
ments, also spoke of the Sunday school
of former years. Mrs. Donnell, one of
the first teachers, made a pleasing little
talk also.

At 4 o'clock about one hundred at
tended the communion and memorial
service, led by Rev. Poling, assisted by
Rev. Gray. Mr. Pen field, the first
deacon of the cbnrch, delivered an ad
dress concerning the comuiuiiion service.

Mrs. Wilson then read a very touching
and beautifully-writte- n paper la mem-
ory of the early and later members of
the church who have eone to the church
triumphant. The subject was handled
as only one of Mrs. Wilson's ability and
adaptability to such a duty could do.

Mrs. Donnell's memorial in honor of
the early and late supporters and help-
ers of the Sunday school, who were not
identified with the church as members,
was also a splendid tribute and exceed-
ingly well written. - Among others she
spoke of tbe notiring zal of the late
Judge Jos. Wilson in the Sunday school
work, and of its success in consequence.
Many members of the present Sunday
school will remember how at little ones
Judge Wilson in his affable pleasant
manner taught them to sing the songs
such as "Give Said the Little Stream,"
'Have You Spent a Pleasant Day," and
many others which will never be for
gotten, and which will koep his memory
ever green.

Rev. Poling paid a very touching
tribute to the memory of the late J. W.
Harris, who was his predecessor, though
many years ago, in the church here and
also at Albany, and who now rests be
neath the sod of the cemetery at the
latter place.

An historic service was held in the
evening, opening with a praise service
led by Prof. Landers. After the re- -
sponsive readinn led by Rev. Gray, and
prayer by Rev. Puling, Mr. S. L. Brooks,
one ol the pillars of the church almost
since its organization, read an historical
(ketch, covering the years sinca its or
ganization on Sept. 17, 18V), up till 1889.

sketches though interestinr.
utually have a sanieneas of tone which
makes them devoid of spice; Lut this
wag an exception, for Mr. Brooks' article
a as interspersed with eloquenci ami
pithy saying, which added variety.

... ... .. . ,
UU tn connection who mo past, ana is
not one who fails to retain anything of

interest. His paper was so much en-

joyed and considered of so much interest
that theCiiHoxrcLE hopes to publish It

in the near future.
At tbe clrse of his address Rev. Poling

called on Rev. Gray, who made a very
pleasing, though short address, speaking
of the pleasure he felt tn meeting where-ev- er

he chances to be, people who speak
kindly of Ihe c'lurch here. In closing
his remarks he paid a high tribute to
Rev. W. C. Curtis, who preceded Mr.
Poling, speaking of his wonderful ability,
perhaps the most able man of all who
were acenstomeu to meet in the con-

ference sessions; also of his lasting work
in this place; work which cannot fail to
leave its imprint throughout eternity.
Rev. Poling then seconded his remarks,
intensifying them and telling of the
seed which he as pastor recognizes
as the result of Mr. Curtis' work here.
He said be felt gratified to be privileged
(o stand within the shadow of such a
man as was Lis predecessor.

The singing during the day's exercises
was very beautiful and appropriate.
Altogether it was a day of days to the
Congregational society here.

!lin-Jacolir- n Wedding;.

At 12:30 Monday at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Henry La u ret
son, on the hill, Miss Emma Jacobsen
and Mr. Chas. Nelson were nnited in
marriage by Rev. Poling, John Jacobsen
and Miss Cora Hansen acting as bett
man and bridesmaid.

Only tbe closest friends of the con-

tracting parties were present.
The rooms had been very prettily dec-

orated and the ceremony was performed
beneath a floral wedding bell of white.
ine uruie was gowned in white Swiss
and carried a laige bunch of La France
roscE, the gift of her friend, Mrs. Chas.
Stubllng.

At the close ot the ceremony when
congratulations had been given, one of
the most and palatable of
wedding dinners was served, while the
beet of good will prevailed.

Mies Jacobsen has spent the most of
her life in The Dalles and Is know n to
be a most worthy young lady, who will
no doubt make a model wife; while Mr.
Nelson is a younz man of whom every-
one speaks well, having by his industry
and worth made for himeelf many
friends. lie is now mate ou the steamer
Regulator and enjoys the implicit con-
fidence of his employees.

The young couple left on the after-
noon train for Portland on a wedding
trip, carrying with them the good wishes
of their friends.

Belters Fraok McUanlrl Guilty.

The case of Frank McDaniel, charged
with murdering Clara Fitch in Portland,
will not goto the grand jury until the
last of the month. There seems to be
no doubt in District Attorney Sewall's
mind that a true bill will be fonn I. It
is rumored that some strong' evidence
has been "rour.did op" within the paet
few weeks. Just what that Is, no one
who is in position to know cares to say.

Regarding the curiosity still displayed
by the people, the Telegram says:

"Although it is over two months since I

Clara Fitch was assassinated in Cycle
Park, still there are many people whose
morbid curiosity has not been satisfied,
and tbe number of persons who vieit the
scene of the tragedy daily has scarcely
abated. Every Sunday people can be
seen looking at the park and hunting for
the place where the young girl met her
fate. Just what satisfaction can be de-

rived by gazing at the spot where the
murder has been committed Is a matter
as deeply a mystery as the crime Itself.
One man says that he has seen at least a
dozen young girls in Cycle Park who go
there for no other purpose than to view
the place on account of the history con-
nected with It. Some of these girls live
on the West Side."

Farm for Sal.
Price $1800. $1000 down; balance on

reasonable terms.
Two hundred and eighty acres' It--

closed, one hundred and twenty acres
deeded land, good title; between fifty
and sixty acres in grain and meadow;
good house of seven rooms, good barn
and out buildings. School house on the
place; well of water on the porch; creek
runs throngh the place ; 400 bearing fruit
trees, good gardens ; forty stands of bees ;

good assortment of small fruit. This
farm is well improved, four miles from
Dufur, fonr miles from Endershy.
Reasonable terms. Apply to Bkx
South wbll, on the place, on 8--
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CSHAPPY FRASCE. '

Dr. Emi! G. Hirsch, a Jewish labhi '

of Chicago, has recently returned
from a three nionlh' vacation abroad.

(

Ihey were mSaenced by the Ureyius j

trial. Id speaking of conditions as

be found them there be said:

"r ranee is frenzied. Her people

seem to have gone mad. A revolu-

tion must end all. Xo matter bow

the Dreyfus case results I csnnwt see

any teaee ahead for France. There
will he bloodshed, war of party
aga:nsl parly, sect against sect, an-

archists and socialists against their
enemies, mohbing of Jews, and what

will come of it all only the most lurid
painter of tbe destiny of an unhappy
nation can depict."

Dr. Hirsch, although there are
only 80,000 Jews in the entire coun-

try, says there is an intense hatred
against them. Tbe Jews are accused

of having all the money, of not being

French, of having neither God nor
country. He found no tenable
foundation for the prejudice against
the Jews. The frenzy of tbe people,

their intense and foolish impatience,
and tbe chimerical stamina of their
government leads Dr. Hirsch to be-

lieve that thj French people Lave In

reality deteriorated seriously, physi
cally and mentalty.

FALSE IS'TEIl VIE H'S.

A shameless' system of lying,
cultivated of late by certain news-

papers, demands general attention.
Public men wherever they go are
compelled to run Ibe gantlet of abso
lute falsehoods nuroorting to be
interviews. 'When Dewey touched

atTiieste a bogus interview repre
sented that he was discussing a

future war with Germany. Similar
fiction was fixed up when he slopped
for a few days at Italian and French
ports, and tbe moment he left
Gibraltar for home a talk was In-

vented in which he is made to ex
press broad eeneralizations about the
capacities of the Filipinos. Xone
cf these pretended interviews were
written by persons who bad seen or
talked with Dewey. Tbe stuff they
cooked up is as easy to write in a
back room in Xew York as in Naples,
or Nice or Loudon. It is a product
of tbe reckless mendacity that will

write and print anything to produce
a desired effect. These creaturer,
traced bark to their base, would
probably be found drawing pay from
the Tagal secret service fund.

Dewey would have to make a
fresh denial every daj' if he followed
up these rank falsehood?, and tbe
fact that they gave birr concern or
occupied his attention would cause
them to multiply. He ignores them,
rightly believing that people are in-

telligent enough to understand their
marks of fraud. The public will

consider the source in dealing with
interviews. When they appear in a
fake newspaper they ma be dis
credited at once. Admiral Dewey
and the leading generals in Ibe Phil-

ippines have been the chief target
recently of these newspaper brigands.
Puplicmen will not be judged on
irresponsible reports of what they
have said. They arc acquainted with
autheiitic methods of making them
selves heard, and arc not likely to
take every stranger they meet into
their confidence. Fuke interviews
are not bard to recognize. It is only
necessary lo say tb:.t they arc more
numerous than usual.

The Mormon missionaries who are
hunting after converts in various -

parts of the country and incidentally
running up against shotguns and tar
and feathers look among tho more
ignorant for additions to their fold.
Tho increase in church membership
is represented largely by converts
from Europe, or from the backwoods
districts of southern and western
states. To reduce these cains there

a good deal of work going on
right at Ibe scat of Mormonism,
L'tab. The report of the conference
of tho Methodist Episcopal church
recently held in Salt Lake City shows In

ln t nf M.n tnnm Imraliin... I awn at a iff"1
- viij r

eight Christian churches of tbe vari- - j;;:
ous denominations in the state, 171
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IF ESTERHAZY VISITS AMERICA

What Sort or a R.c.ptloa Waal. b,eelva JadcloK Fro r,Kzperlenea.
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United Stales there would be, fi.!r
'.portunity for the American ",.T

arinm h.l their r "
vuiiiiiin fit ...l

monbters is. If he attemnt. in i.he should stand on an oiherwia,Mct',
platform and face emnty henchM ,
first-cla- ss hotel should be opto tohiand all dee.nt men and women ihoi'd
shun him as they would a phyeicat
he is a moral, leper. Telegram. ' u

Splendid philosophy, and certtiolj
eeconded by every sensible nun iod
woman in the United States ; but shoald

the demon lam! on ourthoies tomorrow,

what would really be thereut? Unleii

tbe mass of people treat foreign cri-
minals with more contempt than they ds

those who have murdered and tortured

their oan flesh and blood, thers would

bo an immense crowd meet him si he

stepped on American soil eager topi
but a glance as he passed, Kodak fiends

taking snap shots, when they should b

taking a far different kind of s ihot;

foolish women carrying bonrmeti, wLen

they should carry briik bats; reporters

eager for an inteiview regarding fail

opinion of Dreyfua, ii. stead ot roatting

him in every culumnof their joarmli.

Would he lecture to empty benchei?

We doubt it. Would the hotels be

closed to him? Kay, verily.
It would seem harsh criticism to it;

that such a reception would he vino

one who is so cordially despised bj the

great majority cf people in the United

States, for he is worse than a murderer.

And yet, what has bten the case ia

the past? A man murders a

in Chicago, places his body ioi
trunk and escapes. When lie iicaptnred

and imprisoned the crowd which throng

to get but a glance at the prisoner ii i-
mpenetrable; reflued (?) women flirlj

step on each other in an attempt to be

the first to carry a bouquet to him.

And coming nearer home, what do fi
find to be the casein our own metropo'ii

in more instances than one? What do

tho papers tell us is the state of sfftin

at present in the McDaniel case? Wtiili

the legal fraternity are doing all in tlieir

pwer to bring justice out of chsoi; to

avenge the death ol a poor girl, who hu

been foully murdered, young ladies sod

o'der women, (who thonld at leait know

better,) are untiring in their attempt! to

call on him unon whom suspicion potnti

most strongly as Ihe foul mnrderer. B

he innocent, or ijniliy, the confession bi

made upon the w:tnes stand refrdio

his relations with her who hsd trotted

him not wisely, lot too well; thi om

whom he shoold have died rathsrtMa

betray, should be sufficient to csoa

every honorable man to pass bint br

with scorn ; every refined woman to ihn

him ah. .nnl.l a viner. Bllt tdch II

not the casA.
In the face of all t ioee th'n:', whit

kind of a reception wou'd Eeterhaif (or

any other hast ) receive wire he lo to

to America?

a?0 Itvward.

I will pay 20 for Inftrmatlon th'
leads to the recovery of the 1350 t1"
shakes, that were stolen near ths W
Valley store last summer.
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Ely's Cream Balm
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In jtirluua drug.
It la quickly Ahaorbed.
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THE OALLES, 0REG0S.

The following from the Moro Ob-serv-

is very apropos:
Discussing the present situation

of affairs in The Dalles if cur friends
will permit the suggestion it is not
the question whether tbe Construc-

tion Company "is in sympathy with

Tbe Dalles," so much as "when will

The Dalles get into sympathy" with

itself? The visit of Henry Villard

and family to Tbe Dalles recently
caused many old residents to reflect
on "what might have been" had Mr.
Yili&id been permitted lo do for

Tbe Dalles what be wished to do.
sixteen years ago when he was tbe
moving spirit in both the O. R. fc X.

and the X. P. R. Cos. It was bis

ambition to locate all the shops for
the western division of both systems
in Tbe Dalles, but be was not per-

mitted to do so. Why? Tbe city
was not in "sympathy" with itself.

As a result, after Mr. Villard was
downed in tbe house of bis friends,

the shops that were in Tbe Dalles
were taken away and the place lost
an enteiprise that would have made
The Dalles by this time tbe Orst city
in tbe state in point of population
and business. There can be no
doubt whatever about that. Mr. Vil-

lard in bis plmy days was the most
enterprising and g railroad
builder of the age. In the construc-
tion of tbe X 1. R. he foresaw
exactly what the present manage-

ment have just begun to realize.
That the key to tbe Pacific North
west trade is '.be gravity haul down
tbe Columbia river to tidewater.

Had those who superseded Mr.
Villard in the management of tbe
X. P. R. realized tint fact, and re-

tained control of the O. R. k X ,

they'd not have been compelled to
tnake the sacrifices they just have
made, in tbe fight for trackage which
ended on the 7th so gloriously for

tbe old rival. But Tbe Dalles gains
nothing by tbe recent compromise,
and if tbe city ever expects to re
cver from past follies, now is tbe
time to do so. Xot by waiting to
ascertain whether Messrs Turner,
Molir and others are in "sympathy"
with Tbe Dalles, but by sensible
woik, tending to show to the people
of the waiting empire that Ibe
Dalles is worthy of the tion

of interior forces in the greatest of
all plans to develop this marvelous
regijn for thef-oo- d of all.

LET'S "HOG" IT ALL.

The merchants throughout the In-

land Empire are buying and selling
Eastern bams, bacon and lard in
great quantities. In other words
there is Dot enough of the borne
product to supply the demand. This
is a condition that has long existed
in this section, but one that should
not exist. The farmers of the mid-

dle wesl should not be called on to
supply these necessaries to the farm-

ers and others of Oregon and Wash-

ington. Tbe fact of the matter is,

they should be produced at home.
Tbe conditions are favorable to such
production, and during tbe depressed
times of a few years ago borne de-

mand wss fully met by home pro-

duction of these articles.
But everybody is devoting him-

self to producing wheat, and too
many are producing the cereal on a
large scale, wiib tbe result that other
profitable lines of industry are neg-

lected, and tbe people are sending
large amounts of weallh to tbe East
that should be kept at home. There
are a number of people in "the hog
business," but not enough, nnd the
few that arc in it find it profitable.

It is ridiculous in the extreme that :

the consumers of this entire section is

should be made to contribute a vast
amount to railroads for transporta- -

tion of products from the East that
could be produced with benefit to all
concerned At hnnip. Tn ntlinr wnr.1. ' I

there should be more hogs nnd hog
ranches throughout the Inland Em-- 1

ft tlla J
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helps the team. Saves wenr

excuse. .Sold everywhere. I

a


